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.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

UllioGS & Connor , Dcnt'iito , opp. P, 0.
The diuretics Sun day wore all unusu-

ulli

-

well filial.

The fiw boys are getting loU of chance to-

rsiorclso newaclaye.

The morning < taln from ths vrost brought

in four CM loiuli rt fnilt from California.-

A

.

_ number f f Chlnnmon , bound for Now

York , camoinfrom Uio west j-csterchy by

The telephone and tolc ri li j'olos im-

If.rnam street ara behiR muv nl wit to Ibo

or.rbstono.-

A

.

patty ( if Omaha Rontloinen will , on

August 15tli , Rtvo n private midsummer night

hop at ho roller itkaUiiB rink-

.In

.

- the game oHiM ! played yesterday af-

ternoon

¬

between the Sherman avenues and

Unlonc , the BCOTO stood 23 to 1 In favor of the

former club.

The state fair is f st appro.ichlnff , and'thop-

ooiOo'rill through the state nro making biff

prepwaUons for ths same. It will doubtlws bo-

a great success tlili fall.

Two runaways occurred Sunday , one on-

Twentythird street and the other on Dodge

utroot. No ono was hurt and no Borious dam-

30

-

was done.

0. W. Maker , foreman for Drexel & Maul

took n metalio casket to Tokninah ycstordayin

which to place the remains of J. JJ. While ,

who died at thnt place on Saturday.

Deputy Sheriff Tom 1'eirconot wont toLln-
coin yesterday , talcing with htm llnlfko and
Ilyan , who will bo incarcerated in the insane
asylum in that city.

The train in from the west on the Union
J.'acIficthlsmorninK| was an unusually largo one ,

there being fourteen cars attached , and al
were well filled with passengers. The dining
hall at the depot won filled to overflowing with
the hungry travelers.-

Dr.

.

. 1'ottor , wh for several day * haa'boon-

in the city, hnsnot aayet determined to ac-

cept
¬

or reject the offer of the vacant episco-
pate

¬

of Nebraska. It is said ho lias n great
desire to accept , but certain obligation entered
into in tiio east bcforo this t ro was tendered
him has deterred him from complying with his
wishes.

Sunday two gentlemen , ono of thorn Ja
prominent saloon-keeper in this city, wore
racing horses on Sixteenth street and crossed
Dodge street at a gait which was not .far from
a threo-mlnuto ono. Tlioy apparently had no-

logard for lifo and limb and aa there wore n
good many people on the street at that time
it is a wonder that some of them wore not run
ovor. No policeman attempted to stop them
or arrest them for fast driving. It is only a
few weeks ainco a lady was run over on Six *

toonth street and if this rccklcsx driving is
continued eomo ono will certainly bo killed-

.PKHSONAIj.

.

.

0. Clark , of Chicago , in at the Metropol-
itan. .

P. Knfield , Waterloo , is at the Metro
iwlltan.-

Jnmcs

.

Marsh , of Bhio Springs , is at the
Metropolitan ,

O. Maltoon , of Sheboygan , WIs. , is at the
Metropolitan ,

Sam. Wostfiold , of Blnir , is legiatorcd at
the Metropolitan ,

] ' . Landrunami , of Stilton , is quartered at
the Motroi olitai ] .

AV. W. Tnylor , of West Point, if rcgistoied-
nt the Metropolitan.-

P.

.

. W. Whipplo , of Springfield , is registered
at the Metropolitan.

The loading members of Wallacs'k theatre
company nro at the Paxton.-

U.

.

. W. Lang and T. J. Clicsnoy , of Bea-

trice
-

, nro utoppin ? nt the Metropolitan.
Elder Birl Mitchell's church voted him

leave of absence for a few dayu. Ho starts
Tuesday.

Major Armutrong , wlfo and daughter , [left
Saturday for Spirit Lake , Iowa , to bo gone
novcral days.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs J. 0. Adams , of Chicago , nro
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Lockwood ,

1012 Hurt Htrcot.

Miss Hurley , of this city , left by the noon
train yesterday for n few week's visit with
friends in Pueblo , Colorado.-

Mra.

.

. Lilla M. Pavy , of Mnrysvillo ; Mo. ,

is in the city on n visit to her brother , Dr. It.-

M.
.

. Htono. Mrs. Pavy is the widow of Cap-
tain

¬

Pavy who wau lost upon the Orcely ex¬

pedition.-

lion.

.

. J. M. Woolwortli nnd Illshop Potter
loft last ovenincr fet Ogallaht. They will nlso
visit Denver , LuadvHle , Gumiimin and other
places of interest in Colorado and return in
ton dnya or two weeks.-

Mi
.

s Ida Ifinton , Hubbell ; Karl Lay, Stan-
ton

-

, II. O. Barnes , Norfolk ; W. A. Wiitron ,
Moatricoj C. O. Crowe! ! , Blair ; Hon. A. O.
Kendall , Lincoln , nnd J. 0. Blackmail , Fre-
mont

¬

, registered nt thoMillard ycslciday.-

Mr.

.

. John Iloalcky , editor of the Pokrok-
Zapadu , returned Saturday from n trip
through the oast. Ho visited Milwaukee ,

Cleveland , Now York , Philadelphia , Nlagar-
nl' Il , and other places of iqtorcut and report *

having hail n first-class tlmu.-

Mr.

.

. nn-1 Mrs. Win. A. J. Waters wish to-

return- their thanks to members nnd friends
of the A. M. 12. church for their kltulnots In
their nfillctions. Mr. Wntora was hurt by
falling from a tree on thu 1st of August whllo
preparing a swing for the Sabbath school
j'io nic ,

lion , Charles V, Manderson , who lias boei
quito ill at a frind'n homo In Brooklyn , N-
y.. , telegraphed his locrt'Ury , Clement Ciioso
yesterday , that ho Is now improving and ox
poets that ho will go to Philadelphia to-day ,
thence to Wellington , and ns soon nx jtosaiblo
will start on his return to Omaha.-

Mro.

.

. II , Gemcr , Lincoln ; N. S. Harding ,

Nebraska City ; Frank M. Dinlny , Tecum-
nah ; 1'. L. Cameron , Blair; B. Goldsmith ,

WWoat Point ; J. H. Collins , Fremont ; Plenum
. Smith , St Udwards , and William M. Vns-

tin , listings , wore great * of the Paxton yes-
terday ,

Given Ilia Liberty.
The application of Henry Oater , for n

writ of habeas corpus was yesterday hoard
before County Judge MoOulIooh. From
tbo transcript of the juatico before whom
the case was tried , it appeared that thu
applicant was convicted of nuaiult nnd
battery on July Oth , and was sentenced
to CO days imprisonment in the county
jail. July Gth bciuj ? Sunday thu
court could liavo no jurisdiction , the
county judge said. Thu writ was issued
and Outer was ditchargcd. Tlieru waa no
appearance by the otuto , K , J. Burn-
Jiam

-
appeared for Ostcr ,

TH COUNTY CONVEHTION.

Delegates Chosen for the Slate , Con-

gressional

¬

and Judicial-

.Ilcnry

.

Kstntmiote CnptnrcB tlio DOUR-

Ins County Delegation.

The republican county convention mot

in Uio city hall yesterday The con-

vention

¬

WM called to order by I. S. liasc-

all.

-

. W. P. Bochol was elected tempo-

rary

-

chairman and T. W. Blackburn , aoc-

rotary.

-

.

A committee composed of thn follow-

ing

¬

gentlemen waa appointed on creden-

tials

¬

: E. M. Stonborg , Morris Morrison ,

Ed. Burke , John Baumcr , J. M. Phil-

lips

¬

, Henry Eickor , U. J. Rolf , J. T.
Page and L. R. Wright.

The committee reported the following
named gentlemen as entiled to seats in
the convontlon :

First Ward E. M. Stonborg , John
G. Taylor , Joslah Kent , R. McDonald ,

William Doll , S. Jorgensen , J. W. Mun-
roo.

-

.
Second Ward I. S. Ilascall , Morris

Morrison , Mike Lahy, T. W. Blackburn ,

S. J. Larson , John Healy pnd Louis
Borka.

Third ward John H. Sahlor , Price
Sanders , Walter A. Meyer , 1W. F.
Schmidt , P. D. Kent by Fred Nye
proxy , Robert Soxauor by L. R.
Wright , proxy , Robert Green.

Fourth ward Glias. n. Dewey , John
Peterson , W. F. Bechol , R. 0. S.
Bourke , N. A. Ivuhn , Ed. Gorman , E.-

HanOy.
.

.
Fifth Ward Henry Estabrook , John

Quinn , John Baumor , George L. Red-
man

¬

, John Wallace , 1) . B. llouck , Wm.-

Butler.
.

.
Sixth Ward T. J. Stanley , Louis

Kammor , A. II. Sander , D W. Lane , N.
I. Philips , Benjamin Fulton and J. W-

.Nichols.
.

.
Saratoga Precinct John P. Page ,

Henry Rosonfoldt by John P. Page ,
proxy , J. G. Hopkins by J. ! . Page
proxy.

Waterloo Precinct G. A. Bryant , L.-

S.

.
. Smith , Fred Enfiold.
West Omaha I. N. Plorco , 0. P. Taj -

gart , Wm. Brown.
Douglas Precinct Joseph KavanDan-

iol
-

O'Kooffo , Frank Walter.-
McArdlo

.
Precinct Henry Eickor ,

Wm. Lowan , Pat McArdlo.
Platte Valley Precinct Wm. Harrier ,

S. O. Knight , V. H. Thomas.
Jefferson Precinct H. 0. Tiramo ,

John Bolmor , by H. 0. Timmo , proxy.-
E.

.

. Aft , by H. 0. Timmo , proxy.
Elkhorn precinct Wm. R. Turner,

Hiram Gulp , Martin Richardson , by 0.
Whitney , proxy.

Chicago precinct H. 0. Young , by n.-

J.
.

. Rolfs , proxy , H. 0. Nolto , by H. J.-

Ilolfa
.

, proxy.
Florence precinct J. H. Ranaomo ,

John Laughlm , A. 0. Smith.
Union precinct Lars Wolaon , J. E.-

EShophard
.

, P. Ililon.
Upon motion of Mike Lahy , the to m-

porary
-

organization was made permanent-
.It

.
was next moved and carried that the

convontlon proceed to the election of
delegates to the utato convention , select-
ing

¬

two from each ward in the city , five
from the country and tvro at largo from
the county. A committee of five , con-
sisting

¬

of Herman Timmo , John F. Page ,
G. A. Bryant, Pat. MoArdlo and 1. N.
Pierce , was appointed to olpct the dele-
gates

¬

for the country precincts. John
M. Thurston and I. S. Hascall wore
elected by the convention as delegates atl-

argo. . The various wards returned the
following named persons as delegates to
the ntato convention and wore elected by
the convention :

First Ward E. M. Stonburg and John
G. Taylor.

Second Ward G. Androon and Mor-
ria

-

Morrison.
Third Ward W. F. Schmidt nnd

Fred Nyo.
Fourth Ward R. 0. S. Burke and

W. P. Boohol ,

Fifth Ward Joe Redman and Dorsoy
B. llouck.

Sixth Ward J. W. Nichols and A. H.
Sander.-

On
.

motion it waa ordered that the con-
vention

¬

proceed to the election of dele-
gates

¬

to the congressional convention the
aamo rule applying to the selection of del-
egates

¬

from the various wards and coun-
try

¬

precincts as obtained in the selection
of those for the state convention , the com-
mittee

¬

appointed to select those for the
country precincts for the state conven-
tion

¬

to cliooso thoHo for the congression-
al.

¬

. William Tumor nnd Dan O'Koofo ob-

jected
-

to the last clause of the motion
and wore placed upon the committoo.

W, P. Bochol and William Coburn
wore olootod by the convention aa dele-
gates

¬

at largo to the congressional con ¬

vention. The delegations from the
various wards proposed the following
named republicans as delegates who wore
elected by the convention :

First Ward J. W. Morrow and John
Ghristophcrson.

Second Ward M. Lahy and T. W-
.Blackburn.

.
.

Third Ward John n. Sahlor , and J.
0. Adams. ,

Fourth Ward Edwin Uanoy and N.-

A.
.

. Kuhn.
Fifth Ward John Baumor and John

Quinn.
Sixth Ward J. N, Phillips and D. W.

Lane. i

The election of delegates to the dis-
trict

¬

judicial convontlon which moots In
this city August 27th , to nominate a can ¬

didate for district attorney
next followed. For this nom ¬

ination thorp nro throe aspirants , Leo Es-
tollo

-
, of Blair , and Henry Estabrook and

R. W. Breckonrido , of Omaha. As the
committee to select delegates for the
country precincts had not reported John
Quinn moved that the candidates for dis-
trict

¬

attorney appear before the conven ¬

tion nnd dtaplay their ability by speech
making. Jlenry Katabrook being called
for , responded , making n few brief re-
marks

¬

, but declining to make a speech.
Ho was followed by R. W. Brockonridgo.
Leo Eatollo , the candidate from Wash ¬

ington county , was called upon and stated
to thojjconvcmtion that ho had moro
delegates than any oao candidato. Mr.
Thurston was next called upon and re-
sponded

¬

in a brief nnd tolling Bluino-
r.nd Logan speech , and waa loudly cheer-
ud

-
by the convention at the conclusion.

The committee to elect delegates for the
country , precincts came in at this time
and reported the following delegates to
thn two convolitions ;

To the atatu convention , H. 0. Timtno ,
P. McArdlo , J. F. Page , Will Browne
uml W. R. Turner.-

To
.

the congresnional convention , Hen-
ry

-
Eioko , 0. F. Tap art , Olmrles Nagol ,

E. A , Bryant nnd Dan O'Koefe. The
report of the committee was adopted.

The balloting by the convention for
delegates to the dintrict judicial
convention next followed and
resulted in the election of

Fred Behm , John T.

Green , Norman A. K-rtn; Luther VR.
Wright , J. >V. I.mabury , Edward Gor-

man
¬

, J. W
( j icho Will Browno. Den-

nis
¬

L uo , F Waller , Wm. Lowon ? John
llohror , John Page , James Knight , J.-

E.

.

. Shcppard , Fred Enfield , R. McDon-
old nnd E. W. Slmeral.

The above named delegates wore elect-

ed

¬

by majorities ranging from 15 to 20 ,

and wore presumed to bo KaaUbrook
men their names being upon the ticket
For whoflo success that gentleman labored.-

Mr.
.

. Eastnbrook rras called for
and said if ho wore nomina-
ted

¬

by the convention ho woult
receive a double honor , besides boint
chosen to represent the people hio name
would bo placed upon a ticket headed by
the great statesman of Maine and the
gallant soldier of Illinois. In conclusion
ho said if nominated and elected ho
would use his endeavors not to indict at
innocent man or allow a guilty ono to
oacapo-

.On
.

motion by'J. N. Phillips it was or-

dered , after some debate , that every
precinct or ward delegation bo empow-
ered

¬

to change its members upon the
county central committee. The follow-

ing
¬

changes wore made : In west Oma-

ha
¬

S. F. Taggart and Will Brown wore
placed upon the committee ; in the Sixtl
ward , Louis Katnmor , D. W. Lane anc-
F. . J. Staloy ; Douglas precinct. Dan
O'Kcofo and Frank Waller ; in the Fourth
ward , Ed Uanoy and M. Goldsmith ,

The convention then adjourned.-

O

.

TEAOH.-

Tlio

.

Douglas County Tcnolior'n Insti-
tute

¬

Convened Yemeniny ,

The County Teacher's Institute began
its regular annual session yesterday
morning with a largo attendance. The
session will continue nnti
August 23 , and is hold in the
High school room of the Central schoo-

building. . The following programmo was
fully carried out yesterday , and willbo the
regular daily ono for this week ;

rROOAMilK.
0 to 9:15: Iloll call nnd opening oxcrclsos.-
0:1D

.
: to 0:10: Primary number work , b'-

MIsgO.T.l'lum. .
9:10: to 10:05: Primary reading work , by

Miss O. T. Plum.
10:05: to 10:35 Mental arithmetic by J. B-

Brunor. .
10:35: to 10:50 lloccss.-
10EO

.
: to 11:15: Written arithmetic , by J. B-

Brunor. .
11:15: to 11:33: 1'rimary language work , by-

Minn O. T. Plum.
11:35: to 12-Physiology , by W. J. McCandlO-

BH. .

12 to 1:30: Intermission.
1:30: to 1:10: Iloll call and opening oxor-

clscn. .
1:10 to 2:10: Penmanship , by Miss Kato M-

Ball. .
2:10: to 2:10-DrawIng: , by Miss Kate M-

Ball. .

2:10: to 3-05 Piimary geography work , b'
Miss O. T , Plum.

: $ ::05 to 3:20: llflccss.
3:20: to 3:50: United States history , by W-

J. . McCandlojH.
3:50: to1:20: Pedagogics to nltcrnato witl-

tpjory box ovcry other day , by S. D. Denis ,

The following named teachers won
present at the institute yesterday anc
moro are looked for to-day :

W. J. MacCandloss , Florence.
Max Randall , Miliard.-
F.

.

. Willard Smith , school dist. No. 3t.
Fred Robinson , school dlst. No. 3.
Robert J. Stluson , school dist. No. 37.
James H- Paris , school dist. No. 1C.
Kato M. Bunchor , school dist , No. 9.
Ray D. Packard , Valley.
Sophia Olovoland , school dist. No. 41-

.Maagio
.

SWift , Omaha.
olla M. Wilson , Omaha.

Anna E. Leech , Ervington.
Emily Boyer , school district No. 27.
Clara Boyer , school district No. 20.
Nora Shaw , Omaha.
Ida 0. Anis , Omaha ,

Julia Ellott. Omaha.
Myrtle G. Young , Omaha.
Harlow L. Erskino , Omaha.
Mary Randall , Miliard.
Mary E. Conroy , school district No. 4-

.llorlanuo
.

Ela Smith , Omaha.-
Sudio

.
E. Manville , Omaha.

Mary Belle Austin , Omaha.
Mar Burke Valley.
Katie A. Gardner School district

No. 23.
Anna E. Evora School district No. 12.
Ellen Evors Omaha.
Laura Sweet Valley.
Ida MoEwon Omaha.
Mulligan Clark Ervington ,
Clara M. Alboo Omaha.
Mary Lonorgan Florence.
Emma Saling Elkhorn.

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS
at

MAX MEYEH & CO.B' .

A full line of Campaign Goods on-
hand. . Please call and select as early
as possible. All the manufacturers nio
rushed with orders. Call and BOO thorn.
Complete uniforms for Republican nnd
and Democratic cluba. a'JnutolOt-

OvcrroiioliiiiK ThnmHOlvoB.
OMAHA , August llth.-

To
.

the IMitor of THK BKE-

.If
.

you would permit mo I should like
to express omo views upon the expedi-
ency

¬

of averting stagnation in real estate
by holding aurburban property at such
prices as to drive away capital. I have
had four different parties , non-rosidonte ,
looking for investment in this city , who
after looking and comparing values hero ,

with Sioux City , Minneapolis and
Kansas City , have decided in favor
of the latter named places. Those wore
bona-fido investors , and 1 but volco the
opinion of many when I say that the
high figures asked by owners are a de-

triment
¬

rather than n help to the best
interests of Omaha. Of course , every-
one concedes that a thing is worth what
it will bring in the market ; but there is-

no market for property at the maximum
prices. It seems to mo tlmt n little
caution now , realizing the condition of
business generally , will avert a moro
Borious and perhaps permanent depres-
sion.

¬

. Yours truly , "OnsEUVEii , "

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To
bacco.

Itoiil Kutato TrauHfors.
The following transfers wore filed for

record in the olllco of tlio county clerk ,
August ! , 1884and reported forTiiKBEK-
by the Amos' real oatato agency :

M. E. Bymo to W S , Hayes part lot
12 , block 0 Kountz & Ruth's add , v d
81200.-

G
.

H. Boggs ot al to A. Milko part
block H Shinn's 'idadd , w d , 810.-

S.
.

. T. Peterson to A. Rt-id lot 2 , block
7 , Imp. Anso. add , w d , § 1250-

G. . Hume and wife to F E. Cutter
part lot 2 , block 12 , w d $3150.-

Jos.
.

. Stophunsuti and wife to E , II.
Walker , lots in Florence ( j o d , ? 5-

.M.
.

. Martinson and wife to II. Ander-
son

¬

, lot 0, Polham Place , w d , f100.

OUR SOUTHWEST SUBURBS.

The New Stockyards and Other top-

royements

-

,

AVorks In. Efiutli O in nil a An-

of GriullnR.

The yard 3 of the Om aim Stockvards-
Co , nro receiving the finishing touches ,

All work on the yards proper is done , and
they present a solid , substantial. And com-

plete
¬

appearance. There is nothing tem-

porary
¬

about thorn , The fences , roads
and floors arc made of two-inch planks ,

firmly spiked and bolted. Water and
feed troughs flank the inside of each pen ,

and stacks of hay nnd straw are piled up-

at convenient points. Supt. Boyd says the
cattle yards will comfortably hold 8000
head , and the hog yards on the south
side of the track are doomed ample for
the trade for years to como. Besides the
yards thcro is a patch of 2 10 acres on the
west side , fenced , into which cattle will
bo turned in case of a rush.

The yards are now ready to receive
and entertain stock from any direction.
Representatives of all the heuvy commis-
sion

¬

houses in Chicago nro already hero ,

and business will commence at once.
The Drexel mansion will bo used this
year for ofiicos. Cloao by a boarding
houbo and restaurant has been built
to supply the wants of the hungry for
the season. The company propose ,
early next season , to build a commodious
oflico building and hotel on the knoll of-

tboDroxoll orchard , a beautiful site , now
covered with young and thrifty fruit
trees and heavily bearing grape vines-
.It

.

is a pity that this orchard must bo
partly if not wholly distroycd. Some of
the older trees in front of the oflico build-
ing

¬

and cloao to the now boarding house
are loaded with rod and golden apples ,
the branches drooping almost to the
ground with the weight of abundance.
But they must po.

The connection of the stock yard track
with the TJ. P. was made aomo time ngo ,
and the necessary side tracks built. The
connection with the B. & M. will not bo
made for aomo time , possibly not this
season , owing to the dlilicult and costly
nature of the work on the B. & M. ex-

tension.
¬

. The double track of the U. P.-

is
.

laid beyond the yards , and will bo ex-

tended
¬

to Pappilion. Graders are now
filling in between the tracks and stiffen-
ng

-

- Uio embankment.
Work on the slaughter and packing-

house is being rushed. The boilorhouso-
is completed and the boilers in placo.
The engines have boon placed on their
foundation , and work on the shafting
will commence immediately. Four largo
boiling tanks , extending from the lower
to the top floor , are in position in the
southwest corner of the building , and
the shuto from the yards to the top floor
of the slaughter-house is well under way.

Superintendent Boyd informed THE
BEI : man that the building would bo
completed and ready for business about
the middle of September. Everything
about nnd in the building ovldoncn the
determination of the owners to make the
plant thorough and complete for the
business in view, using the best material
and the latest improved machinery.

All roada running south load to Haa-
call'o

-

park. The city acorns determined
that patrons of that enclosure shall have
a variety of routes graded and in good
repair. Vinton street 'from Thirteenth
to Twentieth has boon cut down on an
average aboutfour, foot , andSixtoonth and
Seventeenth , which intersect , are being
put to grade from the U. P. track south.
There are numerous heavy cuts and high
fills , but both streets when completed
will bo transformed from almost
impassible roads , to level thorough ¬

fares. To rmiko them beneficial
to the entire city , however , it will bo-

noeoasary to fill up or bridge from Loav-
onworth

-

to Pacific streets. Thirteenth
street south of Vinton , is being graded
down about four feet for a considerable
distance , and property adjoining greatly
improved.

Graders on the B. & M. track are ap-

proaching
¬

the summit. The road-bed
rises gradually , as it uoars < the point
where the bridge over the U. P. track
will bo built. There is still a vast
amount of work to bo done , and it seems
hardly poasiblo to complete the work be-

fore
-

winter.
_
Sons of Veterans.

All persona , resident In Omaha , who
are lineal descondanta of soldiers , sailors
or mariners , who served in the army or
navy of the United States during the
civil struggle of 1801-G5 , are hereby re-
quested

¬

to moot at St. Goorgo's hall , cor-
ner

-

Farnam and Fourteenth , Tuesday ,
August 12th , at 8 p. in. , to organize a
camp of Sons of Veterans of U. S. A-

.By
.

order and under the authority of a
committee appointed for this purpose by
George A. Custor Post , Grand Army of
the Republic.

GKOIUIE M. QUiiiEtr ,
SIMUON BLOOM ,
ALIIEUT N. CLAKK ,

Committee.
The objects of thisordoraro to koopgrcon

the memories of our fathers and their
sacrifices for the mnntomncoof the union ,
to aid the members of the Grand Army of
the Republic in the caring for their help-
leas nnd disabled veterans , to extend aid
and protection to their widows and or-

phnns
-

, to porpotuatotho memory and his-
tory

¬

of their heroic dead , and the proper
observance of Memorial day , to aid and
assist needy and worthy members of our
order , to inculcate patriotism and love of
country not only among our members but
among all the people of our land , and to
spread and sustain the doctrine of equal
rights , universal liberty nnd justice to-
all. . F. 0. BIIOHIUH ,

Recruiting Olllcor-

.I'olloo

.

Court.
This bo ng Monday the court roomw aa

was crowded. It scorns as if no ono has
anything to do on Monday and all gath-
ered

¬

at police court.
James Kelly ivns the first man called

and ho WAS charged with having been
drunk. He pleaded guilty and waa fined
?5 nnd coats.

Archer Brown , William Galligan , John
McMnhon , J. W. Kingsloy nnd James
Fox wore each fined § 5 and costs for be-

ing
-

drunk.
Albert Rosa wan charged with disturb-

ing
¬

the peace by fighting. II o said n
man i amod Pollard called him a liar and
ho struck him. The judge said ho would
take the liar into consideration and
would line him $3 and costs.

James Payton was called and a green
gawk of a looking follow stopped forward
in front of the altar. Ho was charged
with being drunk and volunteered an ex-
planation.

¬

. no talked iu a foolish sort of

for fully fifteen minutera way , much to
the delight of the spectator
lold " '

but the felarrested , , d ,t
said positively ho nQVOf ,

said ho had *

econ pricing north of thii
city ana wantej lo go anj 800 ij3 broth
cy '"

.no lives in St , Paul. Ho refused t (

knowledge that ho waa drunk and hi
'CMO was continued until the officer mak-
ing the arrest could bo sent for-

.ME

.

, OLAEK'S' EETIEEMENT

8. II. H. Clam's Connection with the
Union I'aclllo Severed ,

It Is now pretty generally known a

Union Pacific headquarters that Mr. S-

H. . II. Clark , for some time past genera
manager of the road , has tendered hi
resignation and haa completely sovcrcc
his connection with thu road , and wil
only remain long enough to full
straighten out matters.-

As
.

yet his successor hns not boei
named and it is thought that the ofllc
will bo done away with.-

Mr.
.

. Clark's health Is poor and ho has a
largo personal business to attend to
hence , this movo.

Fire at-
At 1 o'clock Friday morning a fir

broke out in Ogallala and destroyed n-

considoradlo portion of the business per
lion of the town.

The fire originated in a saloon , whor-
a lamp exploded. The wind was blowing
quite strongly at the time and no water
was obtainable.

The most doaporato efforts to atop the
flamoa wore unavailing.

The blaze quickly spread and soon en-

veloped the business portion of the town
The following business places nnct

buildings wore completely destroyed :

Svrick's store-
.Ogalalla

.
house ,

Cowboys' saloon-
.Turkor'a

.
saloon.

Windsor restaurant.-
Poatoflico.

.
.

Barber shop.
Railroad depot.
The loss is §14000.

Ladies should rolled before using an ;

preparation that is applied to so delicat
surface as the skin. Any cosmetic tha-
at first impart a beautifying effect ana no
apparently injure the skin , but in a ver;

short time little blotches and discolos-
tlons appear on the face which conclu-
sively show the poisonous drugs in tha-
composition. . It can bo safely said th
moro than tiuo thirds of the face powder
contain those injurious ingredients. Poz-
zoni'a medicated complexion power is no
only absolusoly frpo from all delotoriour
matter , but its principal ingredient is an
active curative for all diseases of the
skin. It has stood the test of years. Sole
by all druggists. mo-eodyl

Seal of North Carolina tobacco is the
bes-

t.PEEPAEOT

.

FOE PAYMENT ,

Iho Several Insurance Companies
Adjusting Tlicir Losses.

The thlrty-ono insurance companies
that sustained losses by the late Leighton
& Clarke tire , hold a mooting only a shor
time ago and elected seven of their num-
ber to adjust their losses. This commit
mitto has boon at work over ainco it was
appointed , and will not conclude
its labors before next Saturday. The
books nnd all goods are being
gone over the simo as if they wore being
invoiced. The companies are only wait-
ing

¬

for the completion of the adjustment
when all claims will bo satisfied.

Yesterday sororal of the adjusters be-

longing to the losing companies by the
lard refinery fire have arrived in the city
to begin their hbors. The balance will
arrive to-day and the work of adjust'
mont will bgin at onco.

Loft on the 8tcS.-
As

.

Officer Hinchoy was standing in
front of Parr's drug store on St. Mary.s-

avomio last night , a young man passed by
who told the policeman that a baby was
lying in the yard of St. Mary's convent.-
Mr.

.

. Hinchoy wont to the place , but was
unable to find the little ono , after search-
ing

¬

for it Eomo timo. About 1 o'clock as-

ho was passing the place ho was attract-
ed by a child's cries and going up the
stops of the convent found the little one
comfortably wrapped in a shawl
The little ono was given by the officer to
the Sisters who agreed to cara for il
until this morning , when it will bo turned
over to the proper authorities.

Omaha Crcnincrynml Milk Depot.
Morgan & Hendrix , 503 south Tliir-

toonth street , have on hand at all times ,
and will deliver to any part of the city
Sweet Milk , Sweet Cream , Buttermilk ,
Cottage Ohoeso and choice Gilt Edge
Creamery Butter. j29oodtf.

MAIIKIED.-
WUKTLINDIIEDKNDAIII

.

; . August
0,1SS1 , at the residence of Mr. Ghiw. Johnson ,

Thirteenth and Howard streets , by J5ov. J.-

Detwellor
.

, Mr. Knut E. Wrotlind , Swedish
and Norwegian vice-consul at Omaha , and
MIew Anna M. llodundnhl of Gutheuborg ,

Sweden.

Absolutely Pure.Thta-

uowiternovel
.

v rle . A muvcl of mircnoiu-
rengtli and uholeJomenenL Maio economical thin

ha ordinary IdmU.aml carm > t bo ilJ Iu oomixitltloa
with tlio multitude of low tort , ihort weight alum or I-

phcmphaU powders. Soldi-July Ui CAM , JIOVALI-
llAKUiQ 1'OWDKU CO '

MERGELL & ROSEtf ZWEIG ,

ftiC-

AIUIY THF. lAUdEST AND FINEST.IIETAII , STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS AUD DECORATIONS
1515 Donslas Street , Omaha , o.n

Are prepared to do work

TJTSIDE THE CITE
in any branch ,

On Short Notice
HOUSE ,

SIGN ,
AND FRFSCO

PAINTING ,
DECOIUTIN J

D , B. BEEMER , Ageut , OMAHA , NEB

The Largest Stock in Omaha ; and Frlaftes ths Lowest Prices-

DRAPERIES ANC MIRRORSi

rooolvod on nnsortment far surpassing anything In thla market , comprlalnf
the latest and most tasty designs manufactured for this spring's trade and.a range of prices from the Cheapest to the moat Expensive.-

NTow

.

ready for the inspection of cus-
tomers

¬ Complete stock of all the lab
, the newest novelties in styles in Turcoman , Madras and

Suits and Odd Pieces. Luce Curtains , ]_tc.
., Etc.

Elegant Passenger Elevator to all Floors.-
Si

.
!

1206,1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , - - - - OMAHA.SI-

AOTfAOTOHKR

.

Of 09 STIHOTiCiY-
B

TWO WHEEL OAETS.I-
M3

.
end 1520 lUrnoy Street and 103 A. 15th Street ,

aitntad C Uloru'i fiirnl9h 1 ( re uon-

nI

m
4-

JGUMIMS

<O o co-

bfla m o-
P

3 ±> rt5 . .S-
rt o

M2) S o 2 "S eO frj-

M o Oj
02 a

AND 20TE ST. , OMAHA , NEB ,

' sl
1103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , D. S. A. Established 1878 Catarrh , !
Deafness , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and Permanently Cured. Patienfc |jOurod at Homo. Write for "TnE MEDIOAL-MISSIONAIIY , " for the People.

|0onaultatlon and Correspondence Gratis. P. 0. Box 292. Telephone No. 20.
1 RON. ED WARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , says : " Physician olB

flue *. Ability and Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , DavenportI-
n

,

: "Annonorabln Man. Flno Success. Wonderful Curoa. " IJoura 8 to 6-

.W"

.

.. Hi. "W'ZRXGKBET1
IMPORTER , JOBBER ANDtMANUFAOTURERS' AGENT OP-

13TE ST. , BETWEENgFAENAM AND HAitNEY

OMAHA, - - - wmmjAci

1409 and 1411 Dodee St. , { } Omaha' Neb


